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AUSTRALASIAN PLANT PATHOLOGY

ABOUT

At

THIS

NEWSLETTER

the Adelaide general meeting during

the last APPS Conference in May 1987 it
was dec'ided to produce an informal
newsletter to replace the news section
appearing in APP. It was envisaged
that the newsletter would appear twice
yearly, at the beginning of the year

carrying subscription notices

and then

mid year on its own. It is hoped that
some items may become regular features,

such

as brief neports on local

and

overseas meetings and caneer outl'ines
of past and contemporary Society

Initial ly, the Western
Austnal ian Branch has undertaken
production of the newsletter. The

members.

in tl.A. wi I I rely
heavi 1y on al I branches to provide
'information
Newsletter Editor

of interest to

members.

the society and the broad interests of
i ts
members 'i s now avai I abl e for

icity v'ia FASTS. The ANZAAS
cat'ion 'Search' has a bi monthly

publ
publ i

report on FASTS' activities.

HONORARY MEMBERSHIP ACCORDED
DoRoTHY SHA}I

At the Adelaide general

TO

DR

meeting

honorary membersh'ip of the Society was
given to Dr Shaw in recognition of her

to the science of p'lant
pathology in Australasia. Dr Shaw began
contribution

her careelin plant pathology on the
staff of the Unjversity of Sydney under
the I ate rofessor l.l. L. I'laterhouse ,
P

ARCHIVAL MATERIAL REQUESTED

A request has been r.ecei ved for any
al of hi stori cal interest or
general importance and val ue to the
society to be lodged at a permanent
I ocat i on .
One su ggest i on fo r the

materi

location

is the plant disease herbarium

at the Biologica'l and Chem'ical Research
Institute at Ryda'lmere, N.S.t,{. which
has faci I ities for the 1 odgement of

records and documents.
Fu rther
suggestions and material s should be
forwarded to the Secretary.
APPS REMAINS AFFILIATED h,ITH FASTS

The Federation

of Australian Scientific

and Technological Societies is an
umbrel'la organisation emp'loying a full
t'ime execut'i ve di rector to f oster
closer relations between member
societies and pnomote science and
techno'logy in Australia. Initiatives
of the Federation include submissions
to f ederal mi n'i sters and shadow
ministers showing the shortfal I of
trained personnel in certain areas of
sci ence and techno'logy as wel I as
indjcating the effect of current funding levels on education and training in
science and technology. The aim of

promoting science and technology to the
Austral i an publ i c has a1 so begun. The

ve has appointed Mark
Dudz'inski ,
A.C.T. bnanch, as the
society's official representative and a
document concernjng the functions of

APPS Executi

during the years 1947-53. She gained
her Ph.D. at the University of Manitoba

ng gtud] 91 on Leptosphaeri a
avenaria. In 1955
Dr ShawJolnaii--TEe
fo1 1 owi

!e-[arillnent of Agriculture, Stock

and

es i n Papua New Gu'inea and i n
1969 was appointed Chief Plant
Pathologist, a position she occupied
until her netirement in 1976. By her
exampl e , Dr Shaw devel oped a smal I
dedicated group of plant pathologists
who placed Papua New Guinea in a
position of having a clear and
published picture of the plant disease
situation in their country as well as
an appreciation of possible external
ri sks to p'lant heal th. Thi s was a
significant factor in the acceptance of
the need for strict Plant Quarantine
Fi sheri

measures necessary to maintain the h'igh
degree of f needom f rom major d'iseases
among the main staple and export crops
of Papua New Guinea.

Dr Shaw's successful eradication of
Coffee Rust following its outbreak in
Papua New Guinea in 1965 attracted
worl d w'ide i nterest and i n L977 she
vi si ted Ni caragua as a Food and
Agriculture 0rganisation consultant to
advise on the control of Coffee Rust in

Central America. Papua New Guinea
rema'ined f ree of Coffee Rust for a
further 20 years until it recurred in
1986.

After 'leaving Papua New Guinea Dr Shaw
acted as consulting Plant Pathologist
rement
to that country and 'in reti
mai ntai ns an acti ve i nterest 'in Pl ant
Pathology among co'l leagues at the

improvements

of Primary Industries,
ly, Queensland. Dr Shaw has

i nc1 udi

ng the

comp

rehens'i

ve

disease index, 'Microorganisms

host

PLANT PATHOLOGISTS

awarded to Dr R. McIntosh, P1 ant
Breeding Institute, Castle HiII, N.S.l{.
The award recognises his work jn
reduci ng the vu1 nerabi I ity of Australian wheat crops to stem and stripe
rusts. Among others honoured in 1987
by the Institute was Dr G. Johnstone,
Department of Agriculture, Tasmania
who was el ected fel I ow of the
I nsti tute.

A repont from Dr D Gri ffin on the
election of honorary membership v{as
p resented at the Adel a'i de gene ral
meeting. The report recorunended that
cl ause 4(b) of the constitution
pertaining to honorary membership
remain as 'it stands and that the phrase
"rendered distinguished service to the
plant pathology" be
science of'liberally
to include both

7TH APPS CONFERENCE, BRISBANE

At the APPS Council meeting, held at
the University of Adelaide on the 10
May 1987, .it was decided that the 1989
Conference would be held in Queensland.
An 0rgan'i zi ng Comm'ittee has been
formed, consi sti ng of the fol'lowi ng

service through scientific achievement
and servjce to the Society itself" The
report recommended that at the time a
proposal i s rnade, the Proposer be
required to furnish a curriculum vitae
of the person proposed, i nc'l udi ng a
Ii

st of publ i cati ons .

s
of

Thi

been adopted as a Working Rule
Soci ety.
MEI.IBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTIONS AND

APP

has

membens:

the
Chai

remaining at $20 for 5 years,
subscriptions for 1988 have been set at

of

$30" A further rise to $40 in 1989 was
approved at the Adelaide general
meeti ng and wi I 1 ensu re a bal anced
budget and adequate f utu ne wonk'i ng

. Student, sustaining and
increase
fees will
library
proportional ly. Increasing costs of
publ i cation of Austral asi an Pl ant
Pathology, which have doubled in the

at the Uni versitY of
Queens'land, Brisbane, during the week
of 3-7 July, 1989. A three day meeting
Conference

is envisaged in addition to
conference wonkshops and

last year, are the major component of
subscription increases and a $30 per
article fee for non-members has been
imposed to reduce the crosssubsidisation of publication costs by
members. Contri buti ons to APP are
sought and notes for contributors
appiar in Australasian Plant Pathology
has

resi gned

sTH

as

to work commitments. Dr t'limalajeewa has been a very
effecti ve Editor-i n-Chief and has
instituted a range of new innovations
which have resulted in considerable
Editor-in-Chief due

PrePost-

conference tou rs . Prel i mi nary deta'i I s
have been provided in a first circular
which was mailed to all members in
November last year. The APPS Executive
have endorsed the idea of employing a
professional conference organi zing
group (Uni Quest Ltd) to assist in
planning and running the conference.

16(1) 1987, ppZS-26.

HANDS

Queensl and

0ther conmittee members are Dr B.N.
Brown, Dept of Fonestny, Dr J.L. DaIe,
QDPI, Mr R. Davis and Dn D.5. Teak'le,
both of University of Queensland.
Arrangements have been made to hold the

capital

l,limalajeewa

Qld

Secretary: Dr J.E. Thomas, QDPI
Treasurer: Dr D.R. Jones, QDPI
Programme: Dr J.A.G. Irwin, University

PAGE

After

Dr S.

rman: Dr I.F. Mui rhead,
of Primary Industries

Department

CHARGES FOR NON MEI.IBERS

APP EDITOR CHANGES

HONOURED

1987 Medal of the Austral ian
Institute of Agricultural Science was

The

in Papua

I.IHILE ON THE SUBJECT...

ful'!

s

international standing.

l{ew Guinea' .

interpreted

thi

Dr R. Dodman, formerly Mycology Edi
tor, 'is the new Editor-in-Chief and
brings to his new role a vision for a
thoroughly professional journal of

published over 70 scientific papers on
pathology and related subiects,

plant

His

important task is greatly appreciated.

Department
Indooroop'il

to the iournal.
dedi cati on to

di 1 i gence and

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS

OF PLANT

20.27 AUGUST 1988
The second circular has appeared and
several deadlines have to be met soon.
Abstracts are due 29 FebruarY and
registration by 30 April (later with a
PATHOLOGY, JAPAN

2

'legumes and vegetabl es.
Included was a detailed coverage of the
0lpidium associated viruses found in
hydroponi c systems. The proceedings
wi'Il be published as a book due out in

penalty). For the second and final
circular write to Secretariate for Sth

cereal

ICPP, c/o Inter Group Corp;, Akasaka
Yamakatsu Bldg;, 8-5-32 Akasaka Minatoku, Tokyo, 107 Japan.

(Roger Jones, hl.A. Dept.

CIMMYT
Udi ne,

workshop on barley

Mexico

in 1983.

Italy

6-11 Ju'ly,

Ag.)

yellow

dwarf

1987

One hundred and

fifty

delegates attended from 35 countries
including seven from Australia. Sixty
si

x papers and 34 posters

were

presented covering regional situation
reviews, country situation reports,
vi rology, vector relationships, aphid
taxonomy and epidemiology, resistance
breed'ing and genetic studies of
resistance. The two volume pnoceedings
will be published by CIMMYT in 1988.
(Hugh t,{allwork, S.A. Dept. of Ag.)
NOTES FROM QUEENSLAND

The Queensland branch continued

to

have

an active scientific progranme during
1987. At the first meeting for the
year, Dr Alan Hibberd spoke on various

versity, t.I. Yuan-ming-yuan Road,
j i ng, The Peop'le' s Republ i c of Chi na
or Dr James A.-L. Wong, Dept. of Ag,
Uni

Bei

aspects of the Capsicum annuum
/Ie$!g!q4g campestris pv. vqeilglqliq
path.0ffi'l -The sec-ond mailing was
held mainly to discuss the organization
of the 1989 APPS Conference, but Mr Ken

New Town, Tasmania, 7008 (002)284851.

CONGRESS,

1990

The fourth Internati onal Mycol og'ical
Congress wi'11 be held at the University

of Regensburg,

of

This was the second BYDV workshop to be
organ'ised by CIMilYT, the first being in

pathology.. The organisers anticipate
about L20 Chinese scientists will
attend. Dates are: pre-registration 31
January, f i nal regi stration 30 Apri'l
with abstracts due 31 March 1988.
Secretariat of the Chinese Society of
Plant Pathology, C/- Department of
Plant Protection, Beijing Agnicultural

MYCOLOGICAL

,

1988.

1988 BEIJING INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM OF
PLANT PATH0LoGY, 1-5 SEPTEI{BER, 1988,
BEIJING, CHINA
Pl ant Pathologi sts attend'ing the Kyoto
meeting may wish to take the
opportuni ty to parti ci pate 'in p1 ant
pathology events in China, to meet with
Ghinese plant pathologists and also see
the country. The Symposium wi I I
of oral and Poster
consi st
presentations on disease epidemiology,
biology of pathogens, disease
resi stance, integrated control and
applications of biotechnology in phyto-

INTERNATIONAL

s

Pegg also showed some excellent slides
from his recent trip to South Africa.
The comrn'ittee elected to organize the
conference has since completed its

West Germany, 28 August

to 3 September, 1990. Further
information can be obtained from Prof.
Dr.A.Bresinsky, Institut fur Botanik,
Universt'tat Regensburg, Universitatsstrasse 31, Postfach 397, 8400

c

ng and we can

assure
enjoyable
and
members of a stimulating
meeting 'in our winter sunshine during
basi

July

Regensburg, l,lest Germany. Due to the
lack of involvement and contact with
Society
the International Mycological
APPS has wi thdrawn 'its membershi p of
IMS following a motion passed to that
effect at the Adela'ide general meeting.

p1

anni

1989.

The August meeting was one of our most
i nteresti ng, as twel ve postgraduate

Uni versity of
presented
brief
outline of
a
Queensland
benef
i ted by
l,le
thei r research .
generation
of plant
hearing from a new
pathologists and hopefully the students
gained from their contact with us. It
v{as also pleasing to see that several
of the students took up our invitation

students from the

NOTES FROM MEMBERS

um on vi ruses with fungal
St Andrews Un'i versi ty,
vectors ,
Scotl and 25-27 August, 1987
Vi ruses with fungal vectors are a major
growth area at the moment with new ones
si gni f i cant
causi ng econom'ical ly
diseases being found at an increasing
rate. Topics discussed at the
symposium incl uded molecular biology,
epidemiology and management of fungusvectored vi ruses of beet, potato,

Symposi

to join APPS.
Our final metting

was oriented towards
forest pathology, with Dr Bruce Brown,
Dr Lyn Bolland and Mr John Tierney
discussing Phytophthora gi.lnamomi '

biological conliol of basidiomycete
root rots and fungal deterioration of
wood, respectively. In particular it
was interesting to see between 25 and
3

40 members at each meeting, as this
represented nearly

MEETINGS ANNOUNCEE

half of the total

17-18 February 1988 Ecology and t.pidemi ol ogy of i nfecti ous d'isease agents .

Queensl and membershi p.

(G.R.

Stirling)

Contact: Meetings Secretary,
Society

, 6 Carlton House

Royal

Terrace,

NOTES FROM I.JESTERN AUSTRALIA

London SI,JIY sAG.

Fellow at the University of Western
Australia, Professor C.V Subramanian.

May, 1988 Utilisation of in vitro
cultures to study plant micr6-orgEfiffi
interactions. Contact: J. Luisetti,
Stati on de Pathol og'ie Vegetal e , INRA,

In the

second half of the year the
branch had the benefit of a Visiting

Prof.

Subramanian, formerly Director

of the Centre for Advanced Studies in
Botany at the University of Madras,
displayed his life long interest in

Beaucouze, 49000, Angers, France.

30 May-Z June 1988 7th International
Symposium on vi rus diseases of
0rnamental P] ants.
Contact:0.
Lovisolo, Instituto di Fitovirologia
Applicata, Via 0.Vigliani, 104-10135,

hyphomycetes and systematics during

two seminars on the history and
development of concepts of conidiogenesis. His broad interests were
al so reflected in a thi rd tal k on
Fusarium, an involvement dating back
to his post-graduate studies on
Fusari um wi I t of cotton .
Al so
spea[ing at thi s meeti ng was Mr Roger
Shi vas ,
who gave a graphi cal 1y
illustrated account of the diseases
and I ocales encounted duri ng hi s
plant disease survey of Christmas

Torino, Italy.

10-21 July 1988 Epidemiology and
control of p'lant vi rus di seases .
Contact: J.M. Thresh, Institute of

Horticultunal Research, East Malling,
Maidstone, Kent, ME19 6BJ,

2L-22 August 1988 (evenings during the

Island in 1986.
(R. Loughman)

in Japan). Instrumentation
and software f or epi demi o'logy
(workshop ) Contact: Roy Gaunt , Dept
Agri cu'ltu ral Mi crobi ol ogy ,
Li ncol n
Co'l ege , Canterbu ry , New ZeaI and. An
Congress

NOTES FROM NEl,l SOUTH WALES

The end of year meeting was held at
the Biological and Chemical Research

1

IBM

Institute, Rydalmere on 17 Decemben,
1987. About thi rty people were

5-9 September 1988
Mediterranean Cereal

addressed by Dr Matthew Dickinson of
CSIR0 Canberra regardi ng doubl e
stranded RNA in rust fungi, and by Dr

chael

Contact: Dr
Institute of

Gi'l I i ngs
of BCRI who spoke
parti cl
on Vi rus-l i
contai ni ng
double stranded RNA
Pythium

Mi

,

ke
es
in
i rregulare. Christmas cheer was
consurnea'--at the concl usion of the

of

l.{illetts,

South l,lales, retired at the
of 1987. Haydn was a foundation
member of the Society and i s
internationally known for his work on
morphogenesi s of scl eroti um-f orm'ing
fungi and in particular his work on
taxonomy of the Sclerotiniaceae. APPS
is hoping to formerly farewell Haydn
in the New Year but we wish him good

reti rement.

Sydney

Uni

ness i n

versity has

Pnotection,

4-8 Sept 1989 Resistance to plant
viruses and their vectors: temperate
and tropical crops. Contact: Dr C.
Fauquet , Phytovi rol og'ie : ORSTOM BP V
51, Abidjan, Ivory Coast.

APPS NEIIS

'is the

official

newsletter of

the Austral asian Pl ant Pathol og'i cal
Society, published twice yearly. Items
for inclusion should be sent to Dr.
Robert Loughman, Western Austal ian
Department of Agriculture, Baron-Hay
Crt, South Perth, 6151. Material for

hi s
been

booked for the June 1991
APPS Conference. Any suggestions as
to other venues will be gratefully
received and considered.

tentatively

Plant

American Type Culture Collection, 12301
Parklawn Dr, Rockville, MD 20852, USA.

University

New.

happi

European and

Rusts Conference.
Bruno lwatz, Federal

30 0ctober-5 November 1988 6th Internati onal
Congress of
Cul ture
Collections. Contact: Bobbie Brandon,

end

health and

7th

will

Trunnerstr. 5, A-1020 Vienna, Austria.

tal ks.

Professor Haydn

PC/AT and an Apple Macintosh

be used.

the next newsletten should be forwarded
by 12 May, 1988.

(M. Priest)
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